
Hi Neighbor, 

Many of us are feeling anxious and uncertain in the face of the novel coronavirus (COVID-19)
pandemic. This is a new and challenging threat. It has proven to spread throughout communities
across the world, and ours is no exception. 

During this time, I want to make it as easy as possible for people to find the most complete, up-to-
date, and factual information on all aspects of this crisis that is changing by the moment. To achieve
that, I have compiled a Coronavirus Community Resource Guide, which will be updated
regularly with the latest information. It has information about good public health practices and
guidance for where to turn for support in navigating childcare, small business, seniors, and more.
Please share it with your friends and family and reach out to my office to let us know what other
information you would like included in it. 

Along with this, I’ve included many of the basic fundamentals like washing our hands, disinfecting
surfaces around us, and staying home to stop the spread. These are repeated so frequently
because these practices are essential, and they work. I hope that the information about Illinois’ stay-
at-home order, the lists of resources, and the summaries of actions that I and others in government
have taken are informative and helpful to you. Click here to check it out!

READ MY CORONAVIRUS COMMUNITY RESOURCE GUIDE
The coronavirus outbreak requires all of us to step up to save lives and protect our community, and
we will face this challenge by using every tool that we have to help us through this crisis. 

I know that many hardships remain, and I want you to know that my office stands ready to support
you in every way we can. My office is taking your calls seven days a week at (630) 549-2190 or
(202) 225-2976. Our phone lines are much busier than usual, but please know that if you leave a
voicemail with a question, my staff will call you back. I also encourage you to sign up for email
updates at my website underwood.house.gov.

We are all in this together, so everyone must do their part to flatten the curve and protect our
families and neighbors. 

Sincerely,

Are you interested in receiving updates on coronavirus? Please let me know what you'd like to hear
more about as it relates to coronavirus (COVID-19).

Washington, DC Office 
1118 Longworth HOB

Washington, DC 20515
Phone: (202) 225-2976

Woodstock Office  
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West Chicago, IL 60185
Phone: (630) 549-2190

https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=IL14LU&crop=15694.10265753.5178178.7709911&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2funderwood.house.gov%2fmedia%2fpress-releases%2funderwood-releases-coronavirus-community-resource-guide-illinois-families&redir_log=318827984243871
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=IL14LU&crop=15694.10265753.5178178.7709911&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2funderwood.house.gov%2fsites%2funderwood.house.gov%2ffiles%2fIL-14%2520Community%2520Resource%2520for%2520COVID-19_Updated.pdf&redir_log=943400256313772
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=IL14LU&crop=15694.10265753.5178178.7709911&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2funderwood.house.gov%2fsites%2funderwood.house.gov%2ffiles%2fIL-14%2520Community%2520Resource%2520for%2520COVID-19_Updated.pdf&redir_log=943400256313772
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=IL14LU&crop=15694.10265753.5178178.7709911&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2funderwood.house.gov%2fzip-code-lookup%3fform%3d%2fcontact%2femail-me&redir_log=77646107117461
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=IL14LU&crop=15694.10265753.5178178.7709911&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fiqconnect.lmhostediq.com%2fiqextranet%2fEForm.aspx%3f__cid%3dIL14LU%26__fid%3d100029&redir_log=809296767995551
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=IL14LU&crop=15694.10265753.5178178.7709911&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.facebook.com%2frepunderwood%2f&redir_log=361794635059270
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=IL14LU&crop=15694.10265753.5178178.7709911&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2ftwitter.com%2fRepUnderwood&redir_log=896715934863229
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=IL14LU&crop=15694.10265753.5178178.7709911&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2funderwood.house.gov%2f&redir_log=270119371353197
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=IL14LU&crop=15694.10265753.5178178.7709911&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.instagram.com%2frepunderwood%2f&redir_log=47890404551278

